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Hard to Get And May
Soon Disappear.

jf ' By THE SHOPPER.
ft lias occurred to me that many interestingthings about tbe shops at-.il

stores of Fairmont may have been
overlooked by many. So much of value
comes to our city that unless one caa

a great quantity of time In -which to
" browse about town, much is missed.
We shop hurriedly nowdays and In the
haste necessary to a busy life, a groat
deal of the best that Fairmont has to

offer us escapes our notice. Fairmont
perhaps more than any other city or

the same size shows great taste.much
Ingenuity and more originality th's
year than ever before In ber buying for
the public. Many articles are unobtainablethis year; this means a newlineof something to take the place.
the selection of which means much
care and thought.

I am referring almost entirely to dry
goods, children's toys, trinkets, smell
articles attractive and new, especially
beautiful cards, dolls and anything 1
have run across worthy of special mentionas being distinctive of Fairmont
and ber good sense and artistic abilityas applied to real worth also.

In bringing especially to the atten
tlon of the public the many attractive
things I have come upon.things of
good quality and most interesting.
and In telling you about these things
to the beBt of my ability.about their
make.their origin, their travel here
and anything of Interest connected
with them that I have been nble to
learn, I am going to start first witn

' something about children's picture
books which are so very attractive
that tbey are deserving of special comment.These books have been Illustratedby Margaret Evans Price, a very
talented artist who lives in Cleveland,
Ohio. Some of the verses In tliem have
originated with her and others have

Iffr-.-- been arranged by her. I talked per
sonally with her husband who visited

|f;,- this city last week and who told me
very proudly about ills wife's work.
She has been educated for her professionand has spent much time and In
terest in her art both here and abroad.
She Is now the mother of three beautifulchifdren who pose a great don',
for her pictures and she works in her
own home doing illustrating for culldren's'bookseiclusively and also verse
wfiting for very high remuneration.
Upon opening one of her books I catue
upon this-verse:

["On the miglc sod.
Of the land of Nod
Are. wonderful things they say
And at night I'm sure

f You all have trod
It's wide and star strewn way."

Recently Australia ordered 5,000 ot
her books with only one stipulation.
some ot them were called Hans and
Qretel.Australia ordered that this be

'' removed. Which reminds mo of a
young man In the city who bought a
pen knife the other day. Upon reachinghome he discovered it was ot Geimanmake. He returned both himself
and the knife the following day with
the request that it be changed for anotherof different make.and he made

!v his request with some emphasis. A
salesman from another city was in the
store at the time and remarked.
"That fellow is a queer one " Everybodyelse sympathized with the young

" man.
Until not so very long ago most toys

made in Germany were considered to
excel in most points. Now, wherever
T crn 1 find tlin niiklln'o «« «»«.-
« QU MUU bUU (IUUI1V a l<UIUb Ui *l*i«
has changed. America will no doubt
show ub that this Idea was u mistaken
one. Formerly toy animals ot all kinds
mads In Germany were very popular.Now we have discovered we can make
them even better than Germany. Germananimals had no expression.they
looked at you with eyes as wooden as
some ot their material. I ran acrossI; a whole box of small animals mads of
celluloid.small and large dogslions,elephants, fish. cats, tigers, rblr. nocerous, hippopotamus.every known
creature and all of extraordinary real£Istlc shaps and expression, all made in' America and made so that children
objecting to water might have an aid-

| ed Inducement toward the dreaded
bath-time. The animals all would float.
Japan Is sending us over a number

ot pretty things. 1 found many exKquisite handkerchiefs done in the inimitableJapanese embroidery and color.I discovered a whole shelf ot small
Japanese dishes of various kinds. Some
were shaped like midget platters.I&.. These are used by the Japanese forbits of ginger root or nut which is
served with meals there. We use them
for anything.to hold things or for fa[£';vors. There were tiny cups and saucersot quaint design.small pa3ltjars.high dainty dishes with small
lids, lor .trinkets, making you wonder
how they got here without being lostK/: _ or broken.and many other odd new
pieces of small fragility very attracHandkerchiefs,

by the way. are veryKf- much higher this season than ever beEg,;fore and it looks very much as thoughBBfc'- the time will come when wo win has e
to get along with all cotton bandker-
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Kaiser Wllhelm with members ot his
staff visiting the oil wells ot Rumania
which were destroyed In the Ruman-
Ian retreat and have been restored'
by the Germaifs. So far as Is known

chiefs entirely.
Linen of all grades, it has been pre

dieted, will in time simply disappear.
Some Scotch linens which we might
have had last month were reported submarined.Most of tho flax used is grov u
in Russia . some in Germany, Holland
and Belgium. It can be readily seen
that with war occupying avallab'e
space and men, not much flax is being
grown and as a result there is a linen
shortage. Linen is bleached mostly
in Ireland because Ireland has a climatepeculiarly adapted to bleaching.
Flax is grown in West Virginia some
but is not used for linen hut instead
the seed is used for flaxseed oil, oilcakefor stock is made.
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Are On for Tonightj
Two Rood bowling matches are sch-,

eduled- for theV. M. C. A. alloys this!
evening. Tho team from Hartley's
Is scheduled to meet the Monongah
Glass in an opener, followed by anothermatch with the Corbin Wholesalers.

That both matches may be rolled
in one evening it Is especially importantthat the bowlers in tho first
match are one the alleys ready to beginthe first game promptly at 7:13
o'clock. j
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Is the first picture ot Kaiser Wllhelmto reach America since the Britishauthorities excluded German photo
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The Richest Time. I
Spejddng about earthly things, yon

nro richer when you nre born than
when you die, because when you are
born you have prospects. When you
die you can't take a blame thing with
you, regardless of the degree of successyou attained on earth..Atchison
Globe.

DO YOU WORK INDOORS
Then you need a winter tonic to

keep up your blood-strength and
nerve-force. For nearly fifty year?
physicians have prescribed
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because it is a true food and an
active tonic, easily digested and
free from alcohol. If you are rundown,if night finds you tired and
sleep is not refreshing, by all "ftjv
means get Scott's Emulsion C5Htoday. You Need Itm Till
Scott& Bowoe. BloomficM,N.J. 17-31
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